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?I:irion Comity Convention.
A Ounty Convention of the Democrats of Maricvi

County will bo held at the Court House in Indianap-
olis, on SATURDAY, tte Itk f APRIL in-xt-

, ut 10
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of appointing dele-

gates to represent said county in the Congressional
District ("nv'iiti"n ; and if deemed expedient to nom-

inate candidates for the several oftVes tobe filled by
the people of Marion county at the next August elec-

tion, to-w- it : a Senator, two Representatives, a Clerk
of the Circuit Court, two Associate Ji.dgcv, and a
County Commissioner for the iW District, composed
of Pike, Wayne, Decatur and Perry township''.

Several member.-- of the County Committee think,
that while it would be well to appoint delegates to the
District Convention at the time above specified, it
would be tw.-s- t to defer the nomination for State and
county ctlicers, to a later perijd, say the JlOth of
June.

The Democrats of the several townships of the
county are respectfully requested to meet at such time
us may suit their convenience und appoint delegates
to represent them in the county convention as above.

By order of the County Committee. tf.

4'mi"reeiou:il Convention.
The follow i vj times and places have been agreed j

npoa in the districts named :

1st. District Thursday, April 1", ut Pe'ersburgh,
Pike county.

"d. District Saturday, April til, at Charlestown,
Clark county.

'ki. District Thursday, April 1", at Indianapolis.
Gib District Wednesday, April "ö, at Ploouitield,

Gr .me county.
10th District Wednesday, May- -, at Fort Wayne.

Outre ToYiilii---Oltmo- ii County.
The Dei merits of t'entre Township, are requested

to meet at the Court House on SATURDAY thi 'Mst
cf March, at H o'clock, A. M. for the purpose ot ap
pointing Delegates to represent said township in the j

county Convention to be held on April the "7th, und to j

transact any other necessary und proper business. It j

is hoped that there will be a general turn out. tf.
- i

(rr-Farm-
crs in want of tirst rate ploughs, had be-

tter call on T. Ruis t and examine his extetiJ-iv- o assort-wen- t,

and suit : See advertisement.

Pfta itTor.F. ot Maj. Smmonsun. Maj. Sim non, '

(f the I. t. Dragoon.-?- , left this city on Monday lat,
with tie- - balanc of his recruits, eti route tor JelVer- -

fon barracks, whence he will proceed to Oregon. The j

Major leaves many and warm friends behind him,

who will unite in wishing him every success and a ;

cafe return. The "boys" are a fine set, and will do i

lienor to themselves and their flag. ;

Ohio Se.vatoii. Salmon P. Chase, of Cincinnati,
has been elected a Senator of the United States from j

Ohio. Mr. Chase is a free soiler, and is, we arc in- - t

formed by an acquaintance of his, resident in this j

city, a splendid man, and a gentleman ot liberal and
enlightened views. He succeeds the Hon. William
Allen, whose Ios from the Senate at this time will
be regretted by the democracy throughout the coun-

try.

Delaware Senatok. We notice a telegraphic
despatch, dated Philadelphia, Feb. , statin? that
"John Wales was elected U. S. Senator in place of
John M. Clay tun," on that diy. Mr. Clayton's time
was not out until in lröT ; so it may be concluded
beyond doubt that Clayton has resigned for the purpose
of "oinz into Tavlor's cabinet.

Cincinnati and St. Lot is Kailkoad. We were
probably in error when we stated, u few days ago,
that the refusal of the riIit id' way by the Illinois
Legislature, would defeat the O'uo and Mississippi
Railroad project. The company will not, it seems,
abandon the entcrprize. Wc learn from the Cincin-

nati Lnquirer that the City Council of that city, on
the 10th instant, passed ujwm and approved the draft
of an act to be presented to the Legislature of 0:iio,
authorizing the city of Cincinnati to contribute

500, COO in aid of the location and construction of
that work at the rate of sli".t 00 a year. The course
proposed is to loan that amount to the company, the
bonds of the citv to be Bold to realize the money.
The route runs across the southern part of Indiana,
and is of great importance to a large tract of country
in that portion of our State. We have noticed that
meetings have been held in behalf of the object in
several of the counties interested, all of which sevrn

to have been pervaded by a determination to havo the
road at whatever cost.

Some of the counties projose to take stock in their
corporate capacity. We doubt the wisdom of this
measure. All experience has shown that buch under-

takings had better be left to individual enterprise.
When a county steps aside from its proper sphere of
action, and engages its means in enterprises foreign to

the objects uf its creation, confusion and difficulty is
generally, sooner or later, the consequence. Xo pros-

pect of gain should induce sucii a step, for counties,
as such, have no use for means, except to defray cur-

rent expenses of county uvenimtnt, and for local

improvements. Aside from the right of counties to

raie money by taxation for such purposes, we doubt

its policy. The voluntary subscription plan is the
best in every point of view.

07-- L. P. Mii.i.i .an, Lsq., editor of the "Demo-

cratic Age," published at Huntington, Ind., is brought
forward by his friends, in a communication in the
Fort Wayne Sentinel, ns a suitable candidate for
Congress in the 10th Di-tric- t. In placing the name
cf Mr. Milligan before the public for that otlice, (says
the communication,) his friends have no eulogy to
pass upon his character. For his ability as a states-mai- l,

they refer the people to the columns of 'The
Democratic Age," which periodical he has conducted
since its commencement ; and for his popularity as a
loan, to his vote for Senator in August last, in this
district, where he reduced a clear whig majority of
one hundred and fifty to barely seventeen." Perhaps
the democracy might go further and do worse.

(gjVe arc pleased to see that our young and tal
ented friend, Matthew S. Wahd, Esq., recently of
this city, has passed the necessary examination and
been admitted as an attorney and counsellor of the
Supreme Court of the United States. The famous
Daniel Gott, 31. C. from rev York, had the same
honor conferred upon him at the same time.

(grThe small pox has been in the Indiana State
Prison for the last two months. Two deaths have
occurred among the prisoners from this loathsome
disease. Two of the guards have had it but recov-

ered. There are some four or five cases now in the
hospital, but none thought to be dangerous. New

case are occurring every week. N the Jeüfer-or,vP!- e

r'fcpublicjn of the 21st iti-- t.

ften. Taylor at Madison.
The good people of Madison were a little surprised

no doubt, to find themselves saddled with the expense
of the Taylor spres, gotten up as was supposed on
private account. Put the taxpayers must get used to
such things, and then it wont seem hi odd. The
whole nßair was p)t up in grand style, ftn expensive
supper ordered, committees despatched in various di-

rections, hacks hired ; powder, litjuor, und et ceteras
procured in quantities to suit. Ail this was well
enough so long us it was supposed that the bill was
to be footed by those leading whins who invited Gen.
Taylor there for their own exclusive benefit, in order
t) bring themselves into his notice, in the hope of re-

ceiving olliee at h's h inds. Rut thesj whig nabobs,
h iwever anxious to receive all the benefits uf Mich an
exhibition of themselves?, when the time for paying
up come round, bent the claimants to the City Coun-

cil, wiio made the following allowances :

" The f xllowir'U bi 1 cieattd by thu viit and reception of
(It n. Zactmy Taylor, Pu-H'fen- t elect of ihc United Statei,
were pieiuted and lac allowances oidcted tj be made,
namely :

To Weyer k McKe e, fot kcgi powder - - - --

44

S (JO

C W. Skeiton Co., for supper - - - - Ö 1 oO
ichi)ls Lemon, for biic of omnibus 2 00

" Tluma H. Wili,.U for bill LKUDItS - - --

"
00 00

Milttoi tapp, fot e.eiM.'S to l'i jnkf.: t, L'u- -
isville,

" C'hailei McCobtin, for 2 hone - --

"
2 00

RaiU A.t co, for tian-ipurU- t im if - 1 0 00
K. Witiiei, for 2 h;ric rmiie - - - - 2 00

"John Maih, f.r htose biro ---- --- 3 00
C A Wise, f-- r hme and cauue iiiie - --

"John
10 00

M.uh, ftr caution arun-ment-
, - - 12 10

J.ilni I dd n, for expense as com'ie 1 ;o
'Mlova,d Walts, " " " 2 ;Q

"C Schmi llirp, 2 öl)

" Moody r.nL,

ToUl, 4PJ7,bO

Xow tnis is what we call a fair specimen of whig
rascality and meanness combined. The people's mon-

ey expended fur an entertammet in which they were
?m a!hu'tl to participate! Money raised by ttxalion
of democrats as well as whigs, taken to pay f r a
champaign party for a s'hetfew ! Nearly ttm hiri
tired tlt.irs of public money of a litile town Fquan-dere- d

in a drunken whig carouse! Look nt the
Li'-iio-u bill ! sixty do'ifirs ! enough to keep ODO men
drunk for a week ! The whig city council of Louis-

ville, too, allowed bilis to the amount of XINC m.'N-- i
i ; l: i i oi.laks out of the public treasury for the Sun-ti- n,

spree at that place. This is the party that is to
manage the government for tho next four years. Is
it not an encouraging prospect .' Do the whigs cal'
this administering public a'lairs after the manner of
the early Presidents ! What a set of rascally
swindlers their leaders are !

Tmk TF.r.r.'.r.Ai H. The Cincinnati (.Iazette, whos--

proprietors art? largely interested in the Telegraphic
Line, have become so fully convinced of its bad man-

agement, and the almost total inutility of placing tho
least reliance on its reports furnished to the West,
have called the public attention to the subject in sev-

eral article. It says :

There is no such thinir ns cjenviii or covering
Up lhe eft'ets of the telegraphic reports that come to
the W-- t. They are l.rinjr, and jervnde alike
commercial advices, foreign news, congressional
proceedings, and t lie general intelligence pertaining
to the eastern cities.

Tho Loujsv ille Journal suggests the holding of a
convention of western editors, for the purpose of ar-

ranging lines of telegraphic correspondence, select-

ing their own reporters Last as well as agents West,
an 1 apportioning the expenses to each of the several
cities ay Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville and St.
Louis. In this way, it thinks, if they pursue the
right course, they can make these western cities, with
New Orleans, what the eastern cities already are:
great centres of telegraphic correspondence and in
addition render the telegraph of "great interest to
their readers, and incalculable pecuniary advantage
to themselves."

The Gazette also believes "that it may be made an
instrument of great service to the community, and
much advantage to the press. Put thus far, it cannot
be denied, it has been a heavy bill of expense to the
latter, and to the firmer lias continually held the
word of promise to the ear only to break it to ;he
hope."

0?-T- he following is the P. S. to a letter from Al-

bany, N. Y., of a recent date :

'Let me add something that cannot be transferred
to th? canvass. Mrs. Gov. Fish gave her usual
weekly party last Tuesday, unusually brilliant, from
the appearance there of ien. Wool, with a numer-
ous stall', hi T ilit iirf. These were the i4fj" of
the evening, but the mutes were decidedly the liun- -

o.'i'j. It is said that a plain country member, unus-
ed o such sights and especially to the quickness of
intellect and of digital l anguage, so striking in the
deaf and dumb, approached one of the pretty mute.,
and softly whispered in her ear, "Pray, Miss, how
long have you been learning in the institution ?"
This is decidedly rich. All Albany is alive lo know
what the girl answered."

This incident reminds us of one of a similar char-
acter, which occurred in this city a few years ago,
r.t a public exhibition of pupils connected with our
State institution for the education of the htind. Tho
Principal, who is entirely blind, informed the audi-
ence that several of the pupils then present could
readily solve any proposition in mental arithmetic
which could be put by any one present. A "mem-
ber" mentioned a difficult sum, nnd was requested lo
put it in writing, which he did; when it was finish-

ed, nothing daunted, the "member" marched up to
the pulpit and held the paper for some time, expect-
ing thc blind principal to take it and read the sum !

A deafening roar of laughter sent the gentleman to
Iiis scat, which, it is uunecessarry to add, Le did not
vacate again during the exhibition.

Oty'The N. Y. Journal of Commerce estimates the
number of emigrants from the IT. States for Califor-
nia within the 1 ist ten weeks, at about 9,(1(10 per-
sons, viz: from New York, about f,)!0; from Hus-

ton, about PhMi; from Philadelphia, Dili; from Hai-

ti more, oül ; from New Orleans, about f00 ; from
other ports about lf0. A large proportion of their,
are men of good character and firm health, stout,
robust men, capable of any thing that men can
achieve. If those that we have seen are a specimen,
n better set of emigrants never settled a now country,
unles- - we except the Pilgrims of New England. Had
California been nearer to us, or had it been possible
to uet there without an expense of V,!0U or jsIJOO,

many vagabonds would have joined in the race ; but the
misfortune both to them and to this community is,
that they are too poor and too worthless to command
the necessary funds.

Pkettv Fa IK. The foreman in a printing oflico
not a thousand miles off, gave three of the b'hoys a
tush. One of 'em and he's a by as is a boy, got
unwell and fell behind. Put thc other two mispectcd
him of playing "old soldier."

" I dout believe G is ick," says one.
"I do," answered the oilier.
" What do you think is the matter with him!"
"Hefl got the anti-ZyJf-- us fever!"

(7M. JJouhy de la Meurthe has been elected by

the National Assembly of France, Yice President of
that Republic. Hi duties are much the same ns
those of the Vice President of the U. State--. Ho U
the President of the National Assembly, and in caso
of lhe death or disqualification of the President, is
hi successor to the end cd the term, lie receives a
salary of d,0t)0 francs, (about $10,000,) besides
which a residence is furnished him rent free.

Will he Illicit Out f
Reports arc quite current in the southern part of

the Stnte that Mr. Embree will decline the canvass for
Governor, and be a candidate for re-electi- on to Con-

gress instead. We think it not improbable that euch
will b; his decision, as he must .see that defeat is in- -

evitable. He is not the man to stand before Joseph j

A. Wrirrhf. Mr Fmhrnr Im net to our knowledge . !

accepted the whig nomination; who knows that he ;

ever considered himself as their candidate! Tho '

Hiltery, (whig,) published at Paoli in Mr. Embree's
district, says .

"There are many of our friend in the district who nro
l.'.t I... Mr I'.nhri,. J.mm r . ür III tl) IIOIII -

nati.Mi f.r Covernor.'an.l be a iiind.dat f.r n to
Congres; if such should be his course, be will doubtless
meet the wishes tf many of his friends."

The Harrison Gazette, (whin) in the same district,

aas
'Ve aro idvised by a letter from a friend at Lvuns- -

Tille, that the Journal; the Wl.i paper published at that ;

plat e, h is come out in an article urging Judge Linbrte to
decline the nomination for (Jovernor, nnd become a can' j

ill,,, rtirle alluded to.
, There is no doubt, judging from the tone of the letters
j received by US from prominent wbig, residing in JiflVr- -

nt parls of the district, that a large majority ot the par- -

; ty in the district, are nnxious that Judgi; Ihnbre
'

pursue the c.)urH suggested by loo Journal. We have
no doubt Judge L. can be d to Congress if he j

I declines the nomination for C.v rn.-r- , and there S vvt5
J

jiubcrnato rial race, hould h consenllo run. There are ,

llo-rs- , however, who would run equally as well ns
i L. lor (lovemor. Wo thai! refer to this subject iijinn
I next Week."
j As to the opinions expressed by the (iazette in the
j list part of the last paragraph, we assure him that if
! he believes any such thinj he believes what Iiis
j frietuU hero do not. Wc are not particular which
! vvav you fix it, gentlemen ; we expect to beat Mr.

Embree in either case, nnd whether it be for Gover-

nor or Congress, we confess is a matter of utter in- -

dillerence to us.

Lrn'tTs or Tin: Taiukf of 'Hi. Th Xorth Amor -
i icau says tie? extensive Iron works of .Messrs. Cooper

vV Co., oi Trenton, X. J., are about tobe stnppeu,
and that til men, om-doyr- in them, wiil be disehnr- -

ged on the Urst of .Iarcn, the proprietors betnr com- - nil others against taking the northern rouie lor '.in-peile- d

thereto bv necessit y, under the edict of the : tornia. Truly, yours, SAM'L G. MASON.
Tnnti'act of 110, which gives preference to the pro- - ;

ducts of foreign labor over those of homo iniiiistrc.
Ctrl. Ohroni'-ie- . ' !

1 his,
is the hi me old game at which1 1 the 1protection-- 1

i

7 '

ists hive brcn playing horn time to time th.se tweu-- j
ty years. It has como to be pretty well undersin ;d, !

however. The new administration is tobe 1 set with j

the cry of nun ! n:in ! Manufactories suspended,
'

men discharged, Lumhes Marvmg. all , f course to be

charged to tue account ot lie: the tnnil of K'-- ,

They hope by these sham demonstrations to induce;
Congress to pass a high protective tariff, and thus'

'

ct.i ilt t'iCm l fleece th" v'tue and add indefinitely to' ' . . ,.
ineir own p eauy overgrow l weaun. 1 ne mamuac- -

turing interests of the country have prospered under
the present revenue tarilf, large dividends have b'-r-

made, new companies have been formed and put in
successful operation, old ones have hern euthled

:

i enh rgc and extend their business, nnd there is no ju.t
'

j
cause of complaint in tins regard against the present
tariff. No "extensive iron works" or any other ort I

of works, will be "stopped" "under the du et of the
I taritfof lsii," though some may be for lite rciiMin

'

we have named. Let them stop,-t- hey will boon j

commence again.

j 07The Picl.j ncuds had quite a brisk time of it
' nt Cincinnati during (Jen. Taylor's stay at that place.
, The (iazrlte has a list of robberies, all committed on
Friday, while Mayor Spencer was exhibiting Gen.

I Taylor, which, taken in the aggregate, according to
that paper, would be sutlicient " to furnish a email

; dry-goo-
ds store !" Thc Commercial also has r.uite a

formidable list of business transactions of the same!
;

fcort. Pet ween the pickpockets and the politicians the
; old General must have enjoyed himself hugely. What

a beautiful state of thine is this, when the l'rcat. !

, universal, harmonious, and respectable whi" party
r"enn t come together to do honor to their chief without

j every man being obliged to hold on to his pockets for
tear tit being robbed by his neighbor! A beautiful

t set of fellows, truly, and a great thing is whig

i 07"- - frightful accident occurred in the Public
j School-hous- e in Southwark, Philadelphia, on tho Vf'Uh

; int., in which were assembled, six hundred bovs nnd
i

girls. A false alarm of fire was raised by eome pcr- -

son outside. The girls rushed out in the greatest
j confusion, and when descending the stairs, tho lower
j bmister give wny and the whole number fell into the
'entry where they were piled up twelve deep. Fif ecn
I
were injured, six dangerously; one girl had a leg
broken.

j Anoiiif.i:. A man nt Wheeling, Va., had an arm
j blown olf by ti e premature discharge of a cannon,
i in firing a salute in honor of Gen. Taylor on his ar- -
! rival there last week.

Ctv vVc learn from the St. Louis Union that a por-

tion of the people of Southern Illinois, feclin" nr-griev-

by the refusal cf the Legislature to grant the
right of way to tho Cincinnati and St. Louis Kail-roa- d

Company, have called a convention at Salem,
in Marion county, on the second Monday of May
next, "to devise such measures as may be deemed
necessary under this emergency, to recover and to se-

cure those rights under the constitution from which
they have been so unjustly debarred. It is requested
that not less thin ten delegates should appear from
each county."

0-T- he Pmokville American is alarmed at the res-

urrection of .Mr. Clay. It says wc look at his
on to the Senate with fearful foreboding.

He has so long ruled the whig pr rty, that we fear a
collision between him and the oncers of the govern
merit. His nge, and other circumstances, should have
induced his friends in Kentucky to leave him in the
peace nnd quiet of private life."

Sixth Disimict. Several distinguished gentlemen
arc spoken of as candidates for the Democratic nom-

ination in this district, among whom we notice Dr
D. M. Dobson of Owen, Judge Liw of Knox, Col.
Gorman and Dr. Futcf of Monroe, George W. Carr
nnd Maj. Norvell of Lawrence, P. M. Parks of Mor-
gan, and It. W. Akin and Pcoj. Wolfe of Sul-

livan.

03-- We beg pardon of the Fort Wayne Times for
crediting an article to it which should have been cre-
dited to the Fort Wayne Statine!, and lire versa.
Accidents will occur, you know, friends, in the best
regulated printing olhces.

ÖrChas. H. Prough, Ksqr., editor of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer, has been nominated by thc democratic
party of the Ohio legislature, for president judge in
the 0th Judicial circuit of that Stntc. Parties beimj
bo nearly balanced, however, his election is Kornewhat
uncertain. Prough is a noble fellow, nnd we should
liko to see him elected.

1

P.S. Pioupli was elected. Good! Put who suc-
ceeds him an the editor of the Enuuirer ?

I

CO"Col. John H. Weiler and his party of assist- - j

ants, about fortv in number. lefr Cnrln..; .... i,., i

10th inat. on their way to commence the boundarv lino
survey between this country and Mexico. ' j

CcirhJ John Ew ing of Knox has gone to Washing-
ton. What on earth does he suppose the w higs would
give him ?

ity .11 II Is.
Morris & Co. have lately erected a largo and fine

Steam F'louring Afi.7, adjoining their capacious
warehouse on Mercdian Street. Tho Morrises have

made many and extensive improvements in the city

within a few yrars; and none of more utility than tho

Steam Saw Mili, Flouring Mill, :c. connecting with

tho ATudisnn nnd Ind-.-in- noli Rnil Road In' a branch
built by themselves. Rut we intended to speak more '

particularly of the Vo manufactured at the City

Mills. The proprietors sent us, a few days since, a J

handsome specimen of what they can turn out in the j

b! of a n ()f tUur an( R fajr triaf wc
' ' I

can pronounce it equal to any we have ever used ; j

nnd we arc txrne out in this assertion by our best :

h vlf, and all the uioirtcrs. Wc recommend our citi- - !

(o .f &
j

While on this subject, we are at a loss to account
.c while na better wheat can be raised

n .: world than is raised in Indiana ; that no better
m Qr miiers nr0 lo ufJ flMII1,j than we have in our
vicinity ; that Indiana Hour does not bear as high a

price at the feouth and east as does that of other
j (.s Wc nrQ Kurc it ia nol lht. fauU of lhe

I

flour.

Acour;otNw To California. The following letter
contains important information, if reliable, to those
about starting, by the norlliern route, for the gold re- -

jious :

lxPrirnxnnNCEi Mu., Feo. 'J, IS 10.

Dear Sir: Isieeercly regret that I have been unable
to accomplish the business which I was commissioned
to perforin at this place, respecting the purchase of
mules. The people here are anticipating large num-

bers of persons for California, and have increased the
price of mules to enormous rates, asking from ono
hundred to one hundred and ten dollars a head for

. . .i ti i" ivery common mines, rncesoi ever uuu uppenmu
inito ti trip across the mountains ure very high. I

therefore must return very reluctantly without aceom
olir-hin- " mv mission. I am further informed the Iudi- -

ans have become quite exasperated; nnd are making
threats they say, that the Pule Faces' will drive otf

Und kill all their game. I therefore would advise the
company to take wonio other route, and would advise

:th C )M;i:r.sMoNAi. Disrincr Convention. Ve

frei authorized in announcing to the Democracy of
the fith District, that a Democratic

.
Convention will

.
be

held
;

at Pioomfield on the "Joth ot April next, tor the
pnrpi,si, f .niuating a Candidate to represent the
District in C ongrc-ss-

Will the "Indiana State Sntinel." "Owen County
Pvptdiiican," "Tcne Haute Journal" and "Washmir- -

ton County Democrat," please notice the r.hove that it
jv and thoroughly understood. Let

,,(.'ro he no cau-- e for dissensions. Vincemus Sua.

Ki nhail, of the Picayune, in one of his lecent
luurooean letters, ffjves his .American readers the td- -

lowing advertisement, which appeared m the pnnci- -

Jnj yxH,T f)f T(iritf thc tfa,itl, üf l1C(m(uit and of!
ein rl s Albert's tl miui mm :

I

"Wanted! The Signora Marches! Stiffint.a di :

Partmomeo is in immediate want of a young healthy
nurse, and in ord;r to av.ud tlcMoib;h,y of any ;

future loss of milk, she must do unmarried. Jierser- -

vi(N.s wiu r,.luir,.tj for t. nourishment of ii sm:ili
jMrr ,,f llvr, thorough hred Lnghsh Spaniel pups, the

maternal relative being dead. The marchioness w onld .

stipniate as nn essential condition that li;c nurse should !

ri'!,lL '".'lCr ,''X(,ol!,M"".v's house, bhe will receive a
isrii iry 01 one nuuureu iraucs per iijoiiui, iinu ni uc ;

lll,uuP(, rho(.0late in t!l0 morning. She will take her i

breakfast with the marchione, her dinner with the j

servantF, and will be required to sleep with the dogs." j

(

Novr.i. Pkojkot. The New York Tribune says, j

that a ladv of that State, well known for her labors!
in many n philanthropic cause, is about organizing j

an expditjon to California, of the nature of which it
gives the following explanation: '

She proposes 1 to"" purchase a vessel to be fre.-ht- ed
'

with every nrtic,le necessary lor the aid and assistance
of the sick nmd disabled, including the frame of a
building intended lor a hospita

1 Suev.r
is now cngug - ,

diu raising a company ot intelligent ami respecta-- j
h!e females, to accompany her in this mission of chari- - j

,v cacn f whom shall contribute something towards '

1,10 purchase or the vessel and cargo, hii.i assisi m
'f'0 humane object id the enterpiise. None will he
taken who1 have not attained1 the g. of iwentv-hv- e '

years, and can also produce sullicient testimony of
character. A part of the freight is toconis4 of nrti
ch-- s to furnish a store, in which a part of the women
may he employed, and in material tor clothing, to he

.1 . .... !:.. . 1 .
1 r

CCrTho Washington correspondent id the Journal
of Commerce says we shall have inhabitants enough,
in half a century more, to occupy and improve all our
mih'.ie. lands. That American multinllcation table"

'

which tho late .Mr. Kennedy, of Indiana, used to talk
about, will soon maUe twenty milli ons where there1
are now two millions. .Mr. Kennedy's table of mull i

plication was the product of twenty, in twenty years, ;

from a single pair planted in the west. Put I see !

from a memorial presented to the House, that in Illi- - j

nois they do better than this. A young woman there
has given to the country eighteen children in ten yean.
Don't smile, .Madam !

A Raw; Cham k mm; Aiti.uwnts. An enterprising
young friend of ours has collected a lure;e. quantity cd
old road petitions from the capital, which he oilers to
dispose of to Whig applicants for office. They are
all original signatures of citizens of all parts of the
Slate. Price, from two to four bits per yard, accord-
ing to the standing and political connexion of the sign-
ers. Persons wishing to obtain signatures to their
petitions, without respect to party, will see at a glance
that, this w ill work right into their hands. Apply soon.

eud Reporter.

Amikkw' F. Tvt.ki: was executed for murder, in
Pryan, Williams Co., O., recently. It was a shocking
spectacle, for owing to the shortness of the rope, the
teullcrer was merely choked, without being deprived of
sensation or of life, until nfter the drop had been
raised and the rope lengthened. In this interval of
time he fervently protected his innocence. A high
fence was erected around lhe jail yard in order to
have thc execution private, hut the populace re-

moved it the night previous to the (lay of execution,
and the public gloated oyer thc spcetacl?.

Tin; Yivatan Inoians have made several ntttnips
to seduce the American volunteers, to abandon the
Yucatecos and come over to them. In the churches
in several towns, were found proclamations, written
in good Lnglish, nnd addressed to thc Americans.
In these document thc volunteers are invited to join
the Indians, because the government of Yucatan is I

unable to pay them. Fbe Indians, on the contrary,
will remunerate them well, and they will be wedl re-

ceived by all, espeeialy tho women, who, says the
proclamation, as nn additional inducement, are very
prett . Their eifirts, however, failed.

Hopf. She'll Fin Hni. A woman lately paid a
visit to her brother in Gulcna, Illinois. On her way
back, in going down tho l ike, she got partially ac-

quainted with a widower, living twenty-nin- e miles
from Cleveland, who ofiyrcd her marriage. Peing
covered with confusion at thc oflor, s;:e refused him.
Since then she has changed her mind, and has gone
to hunt for thc man, in the hope that she can get him
yet.

ExPLostow Recently an explosion took place at
a Foundcry on Columbia street, Cincinnati, by which
two men were severely injured. Thc cause of the
explosion is supposed to have been ns follows: the
moulds having become congealed from tho moisture
in the sand, when the molten iron was jwiured in, the
steam generated, struggling for vent, blew open the
led, scattering moulds and sand in every direction.
('in, (Y.i :.

Fi:r.c Pankino in New Je use v. A bill introduc- -

ed to the Legislature of New Jersey, proposes to au- -

thorizo anv iterson or association of persons in that
NSt 0 banking businws. by opening offices of
discount, deposit, &C, provided tiiey do not issue
notes payable to bearer on demand intended forcircu
lation as currency, nor circulate any other than law-

ful money of thc U. S. or specie paying banks of N.
Jersey. Tho aggregate capital shall not be less than
$100,01.

It. W. Thompson.
We have already referred to the pro-slave- ry speech

lately delivered in Congress by this gentleman. Wc
refer to him, ii'-- t because of any thing there is in and
cf hitAstlf, but because he was the select agent of the
vhius last ppring to e--o to Connecticut with Mr. Cor- -

win to persuade nn'i-s- l a very men that the whig party
was the true unti-slaver- v parly, lie made a speech
here in Columbus, also, for the same purpose. Now
read the following from the National Lra : Ohio
tit'.uutiirrf.

I

AWFUL RLIXDXRSS.
R. W. Thompson, :v Taylor member of Congress

from Indiana, in his slavery speech in the House last
Thursday, said :

"What was thrt 'slave trade' here? He lud heard a
great deal said about 'slave pens ;" ahout slaves M!d at
Miction : about stripping the mother from the rhild, etc.
These things might exist here, but be did not know of
them. Since he had first come to the District of Colum-
bia, ho had never seen a n'ro sold; he had never seen
a band of negroes taken oh" by the tdave-trade- r ; he bad
never seen a slave-traile- r. He did not know w here your
4!lavo pen was. It might be here, however, und these
thines might happen every day before the eyes of thostj

gentlemen who chose to hunt "them up ; lor himself, he
had no taste for such things."

If he hid less taste for such things, he would have
rnoro knowledge about them. If he will take a walk
on Seventh street, over the ranal bridge, the first
hou-- e on the right hand side of the way, south of the
ranal, is the most famous slave pen. It stands gome

two or three hundred yards from the Smithsonian In-Ftitu-
te.

If he .ill take the trouble to loo!: into the
papers of the counties of .Maryland adjoining the
District, lie will see standing advertisements by the
slave dealers here, for the purchase of 6laves in any
quantity, to b? delivered at their depots in Washing-
ton city. If he had lived on M .try land Avenue,
about one vear rt"o. he miuht have seen, if iut
stricken with blindness, at an interval of some weeks
two large slave cotll.-s-, the slaves chained together,
and numbering in one, nearly sixty, in the other,
nearly one hundred, marched into Washington ; ai'd,
had he soon after stood nt the Lower Pridjrc, or the
wharf on the Potomac, ho would have sen th"se
same, or other collies, dragging their weary way
across that bridge, or passing on the feteamboat for
Alexandria, or further south.

Less than a year ago, wc had the pleasure of pur
chasing, bv the aid of contributions from citizens, '

members of Congress, und benevolent friends of ours
sew here, a mother with her little son. torn from her:

huhand in Georgetown, bought by the tradir, and
on tlio ooint of heimr iten;i Irbed lo t h Southern
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" K k r f. 1 .s" Pa k r x r. n. A bill lor thc full pardon of
,hl who took in Pile civil of

Canada, entitled act tor theCmeen s gracious
general and free pard )ii," I as pafed both House of
the Canadian

j Wild Cats. In a fewweoks
i, , ,,.,ilt .. nt ;,, n imr, xvlö!.....
:'"C amused creature a stick, the other
fought it by bock of neck, nnd they tied its
feet and secured it alive.

A new has broached in England, as to
cause of mtaliferous deposits. It is said to bo

-
and to be constantly action. Tin is

in mines, from which it ha been

J I nihcisco in dghtccu Jitvs ! or from New York in

The French mode of computation is to consider a
millions a billion, and a million of millions

a trillion, vVc. England and Arm-rir- call a
million of millions a billion, and n million billions
a trillion, &c. There is a vast between tho
two systems.

Colonization. Henry Clay has unanimously

Chronic! ntner reroivod n loiter fV.o i:.,,,,.!

j - j tliV I'l OO"
rv

" " J" "p"' a" " 'eauu, me
ette,r a.nd contents :" Dear Mother is a

;D.-alLt- or s'2,O0!; dout be sparing of it, I
lUL,ll u The truth of this is
attested by church clergyman. Cin. Gaz.

Prince Albert, with some ladies of the royal suite,
went out skating on the iM nit. at inf-
ormed some very clever evolutions, which many pass-
ers by stopped to witness : but says London Daily
News, the Park-keeper- s having been commanded by

to request the public to proceed onwards,
without the wishes of Queen was in-
stantly complied with."

Not Water not Fire. It been decided bv the
Supreme Court of that a common tire in-
surance policy does not coier loss from the explosion
of a stc.un-boilc- r. Tiu case was one in which sugar
end inoh sees, to the amount jsiO.ijtXf, were

explosion of a used the
manufacture, in which no conflagration took
place.

Damages io:t Slandek. At a late term of the
Court of Common Pleas in Licking County, Miss Em-
ma Humphreys recovered a verdict of jjK) against J.

in a sait for slander. The slandrrs con-
sisted in imputing to the young lady a want of chas-
tity ; and six or eight others, who were sued, and said
to be equally guilty Woodward, compromised
with her tt $700, making in all the nice of
Slöoo.
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.y, on his return home. He has purchased for the cribeif lo rs..ce petitions," and then scratched.Messrs. eld Lo. ot hoston, 4.Company, j out for fear might use them,

tons of railroad iron, ot i pattern. lhe pur-- 1

chase is regarded highly favorable, being at Good. Hie boy of a poor widow in ork,
rate sslper payable twelve months after de- - f wenl to California in Stevenson's regiment. The
livery, with interest. Of this amount, 1,'00 tons are j church supported her. She refused aid.
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